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~ lS large ~ G en, o s~c built in the Colonial Revivai 

s~yle by John Chandler in 13?6. 

~eckford Street was called a lane in 1657; street or lane, 1677; 
street or highway, 1679; lane or hi way that leads from ye main 

street to ye north river, 1696; Beckford 1 s lane, 1773; Kitchen's 

lane, 1783; Turner's lane, 1793; and Beckford street in 1797. lEssex 

Antiquarian, vol. 7, page 116) 

An old house occupied the lot on which this house stands until it 

was demolished in 1896. The old house was the home of John and 

Rebecca Beckford in the 1700 1 s. In 1873 the prop~rty (which included 

the corner lot) was sold to John Chandler, grocer. \book 877 page 

258) 

Mr. Chandler removed the buildings on the corner of Federal and 

Beckford streets and built a store and dwelling house in 1874. The 

old house at 21 Beckford remained, being leased to various tenants 

over the next ten years. 
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John Chandler was the son of John D. and Mary (Mc Donald) Chandler. 

He was born on May 31, 1832 at 7 River St., where he lived until 

1874 when he went to live in his new house at 107 Federal St. Mr. 

Chandler attended Salem schools and at an early age began to work 

as clerk in his father's grocery store. He was ambitious to do 

business on his own account and established a grocery store at the 

corner of Beckford and Federal streets. He was fortunate in his 

business. He had the necessary experience, knowledge and foresight, 

the sound judgment and sterling character that brought him substan

ial rewards for his industry and activity in business. He had an 

attractive personality, winning friends readily by his kindly and 

democratic manner and sympathetic nature. He belonged to no clubs 

or fraternal organizations; he divided his time between his business 

and ~is home. He was active in the North Unitarian Church and a 

generous supporter of its work. He married, Gctober 26, 1865, 

Caroline F. Edwards, born at Salem, April 26, 1840, daughter of 

Jamin and Abigail R.( ele) 'Xards. John and Caroline Chandler 

had no children. (Genealogy cf Boston and Eastern Mass.) 

l~r. Chandler never lived at 21 beckford St., but leas~d out the 

rty in 1296 to Urs. Clara 

John Chandler died on Jan. 29, 1903. In his will, Mr. Chandler, 

left to Caroline "all furniture ,:;-~':cspt my old-fashion tall clock, 

f:3he is to ·u.se 1~01~ }1e~~ lifeti1r:e, t}1cn -to ra.ss to \ValJr1ce 

my executor and to cousin Caroline $1,000. The rest to Wallace A. 

Chisholm to hold and invest to pay jncome to wife Caroline, but 

no~ to sell the state on f 0 1" d \\7 }1 j c }1 

wi out her co:r1sent. 11 



er deral and Beckford 

12nd 

~~o ~ouses and land c~r ~~ of ?ederal and Beckford $4,800 

House, s ble and land 7 iver l,200 

Subsequent to a few s~all be es~, the rest of the estate was ~o 

take care of his wife Ca~oli~e. After her death it was to be divided 

in equal shares by the Association for the Aged and Destitute Women 

in Salem and the Salem Seaman's Grphan and Cbildrens Friends Soc. 

The total personal proper~y was valued at $12,825.01. 

value was $16 1 000. (probate #91677) 

The real estate 

The Salem News carried this simple obitutary: nDeath of well known 

grocer, for many years kept a store on the corner of Federal and 

Beckford streets. Mr. John Chandler died at his home 107 Federal St. 

He was a graduate of the Hacker School. Leaves a widow. 11 

Mrs. Hagar and Miss Hobson remained in the house as tenants after 

Mr. Chandler's death. Miss Hobson died on May 8, 1911 at 21 Beckford 

St. at the age of 83 years 11 months 17 days. Her funeral was held 

at the 8race Church. The burial was private. Shortly after the 

death of Miss Hobson, Mrs. Hagar moved to 76 Federal St. 

Cn Karch 2, 1912 the Salem Seaman's Lrphan and Childrens Friends Soc. 

and e Association for the Aged and Destitute •rr '•vomen in Salern sold 

the property at 21 beckford ::it. to Charles W. Locke, of 

(book 2133 pages 501-503, see also appendix A) 

~r. Locke was born in Salem and was a member of the Firs~ Church. 

He was married to Elizabeth B. ( wards) and had one son John W. 

ters Mary ~- nd Alice M. Locke. Mr. Locke was 

associated with 3oston La~ks and a charter ~ember of the s .. t 1-

Ci'fice~'S Club. 'l'he ~Gocl<e f;:;1riily lived in this house until they 

rchased a home at 26 ~ee St., Salem. 
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ey died on Jan. 26, 1953. Miss Carney's obituary reads: 
11 1viiss kary E. ey, of 21 ckford St., died suddenly early this 

morning. e daughter of the late Michael and Catherine 

(Sliney) Carney. Surviving are two sisters Miss Ann M, with whom 

she made her home, and Mrs. Jarres F. Sullivan, also several nieces 

and nephews. The funeral was from her home. A requirn mass ~as held 

at St . James . 

Gn August 3, 1953 Ann M. Carney, of Salem, administratrix of the 

estate of Mary E. Carney, by license granted July 22, 1953 sold 

the real estate of the deceased at a private sale to Guy B. and Helen 

T. Fraria, husband and wife, of Salem for the sum of $9,000. (book 

3998 page 132) 

Un March 29, 1957 Guy B. and Helen T. Praria sold the property to 

Heat Headquarters. (book 4356 page 460) 

Nov. 23, 1959 Heat headquarters sold to William Neil Goddard, of 

Marblehead. (book 4623 page 179) 

Nov. 22, 1961 William Neil Goddard transfered the title to W. Neil 

Goddard, trustee of Federal Realty. (book 4847 page 140) 

On Nov. 8 1 1973 the title was transfered from W. Neil Goddard, of 

Marblehead, trustee of ~ede1~: Realty to William E. and Meredith L. 
·:;oj(~6:.C'd, }J0sOs d a 0 \Vir,,e,of 8 3-arfield 2)t4, J\'}a 

:;,age 625) 

property on T 

J3n. 12, 1977 

to 3onnie Allen. l ok 6316 ge 43) 

~be title was then chqnsed om Bonnie Allen to Bonnie Allen, of 

21 3eckford St. and 

:.:.-:,:~,e;e ,,1-'7) 

ce A. G c:3:3field, of ' l r o-"-
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ce "-· ,J~__,2ss1J.ei.c, 

i\'~ .~i ]ehead sold ~ne urc to Joseph "'' 

e!i 2-S.d. ( 6535 

Gn ay 31, 1979 Joseph K. Naroski, of Salem sold to Dennis Bollier, 

of 54 chanan S~., Winthrop the land and building at 21 Beckford St. 

as shown on plan of e estate of John Chandler drawn by Charles 

Metcalf (appendix A) \book 6596 page 83) 

All reference to book and page are deed books found at the Registry 

or"' Ja d s, d in ~rohate Court, both offices 

located in the s e b·,.ii_lc31ng ~;n ;':;r'J cal St., Sa1em. 



\Found after the completion of report - Joyce King) '¥1~rrv 

21 Beckford Street 

Gazette- May 1, 1896 

Old house on Beckford utreet about 175 years old belonging to 

John Chandler was demolished to make room for a dwelling built 

in modern style, designed by Joseph C. Foster, architect. We 

understand Mr. Chandler propo.ses to erect a fine two-story-and-a
half house with all the modern improvements, for which there is 

abundant space. 
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